
FORTY-SI- X LIVES LOST. LAND FRAUDS CHARCED.IN RECEIVER'S HANDS bankers put up cold.;CH1CKAMAUHA PARK. THfi DECISION NOT FINAL.

Tha Tetaa Prlre sb( law May t m

llefora tli Kail Court.

Austin, Texas, Sept, 21. Judges
Davidson and Henderson of the co.irt
of appeals, refused to sit with Judge
Hurt in the prize fight habeas corpus
case on the ground that the court
could not hold legal session during va-

cation, and further that the proper
tribunal to bear the case was the
county judge of Dallas county.

The regular session of the court of
appeals will begin at Tyler on the first
Monday of next month, and it is stated
here that the Dallas grand jury, now
in session, will indict the principals of
the recent fight, and tney will have a
chance for a hearing before the full
bench in the regular session.

A Wyoming State Senator Warn Secre-

tary Smith to IavMtlg-ate-
.

Chsvekxx, Wyo., Sept, 3. Robert
Foote, state senator of Johnson t
county, has written an open letter
to Secretary Smith of the in-

terior department, exposing what ha
characterizes as "one of the most
gigantic and glaring frauds of ths
age" - which is about to be com-

mitted, he 6ays, in Wyoming, under
the Carey arid land law. ile says
that all the waters of the streams
in the Big Horn basin were parceled
out to members of the "state land
ring" by the state engineer and com-

panies have been formed which pro-
pose to charge to settlers for water
rights $10 per acre which are not
worth over $10. The lands which the
state authorities have asked to have
set apart under the Carey law are not
desert lands as contemplated in the act
of congress, Mr. Foote asserts. In
conclusion the senator says the design
is to create a system of peonage or

in our rich valleys where
honorable and iudependent manhood
should be found.
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THOUSANDS WITNERS THE
PARADE.

An Iaiioaiiig Military Bod iJInrlal Ulaplay
at Chattanoosa --Keaator Bat and

Orotitnor Ultra tb Iuea
of the Rebellion.

Chattahoooa, Tenn., Sept. II.
The.thlrd day of the exercises attend-
ant upon the dedication of the battle-
field of Chickamauga to the nation at
a park, opened with a frand civlo and
military parade, in which the visiting
eabinet officers, governor" and their
staffs and the various military organ-
izations too part. It brought more
people to the city proper than had
been here at any one time since the
dedicatory exercises began.

It was a few minutes past 10 when
the parade started, A platoon of po-
lice led, followed by a military band.
Then came Vloe President Stevenson
and party, Lieutenant General Scho-ilel- d,

Secretary of the Interior Smith,
Postmaster General Wilson, Secretary
of the Navy Herbert and Attorney
General Harmon, United States sena-
tors, congressmen, governors and
staff's, park commissioners, Tennessee
legislators, Mayor Oohs, citizens com-

mittee and invited guests. Another
platoon of police followed, and then
came the United States troops, the
Ohio national guard, Tennessee na-

tional guard, Capital City guards of
Georgia and the Chattanooga school
battalion.

The formal exercises of the day
were held in the Barnum tent near
the government building, and were
presided over by Vice President Stev-
enson. After music by the band, the
Rev. Dr. 8. T. Nicholls of SU Uuis
offered prayer. The first address waa
by George W. Oehs, mayor of Chatta-
nooga.

SKNATOH BATB ON TUB 1SS1JRS.

Senator Hate, the second speaker,
aid in part: "We have assembled on

the glorious battlefields for the pres-
ervation and perpetuation of the
acred memories, to advanve by les-

sons learned here, the common glory
of our country. With what inexpress-
ible pleasure the lapse of more than
thirty years has mitigated the pas-lon- s

and dispossessed the minds of all
the surviving contestants of these
great battles, to look back at the past
With those moderate convictions which
are due to a content in w hich each
party held principles und convictions
to Justify the contention.''

Mr. Bate then referred to the erec-
tion of the Confederate monument at
Chicago as an indication that sectional
feeling was obliterated and then turn-
ed his attention to the causes which

up to the war. lie saia that the
ilissonti compromise and fanaticism

bad something to do with it The de-

nial of equal rights to equal states was
the real cause. Whatever may have

, been the right or wrong, the south be-

lieved it was right, and In defense of
this belief It accepted battle. In con-

clusion he said that it was in vain to
urround America with fortresses, as

modern cannon would demolish them.
The only safety was in union.
OOHQKRHSMAN GKOHVENOHS ADnilKSS.

After some music, Congressman
Charles H. Grosvenor of Ohio spoke.
Be declared that all were present as
American citizens, without bitterness
or criticism of any kind. He declared
that the union had been absolutely

' restored In every way in law and In
the hearts and loyalty of all citizens,
and all present were brothers in de-

votion to the union and the flag. lie
believed that nowhere was there a
thought of disunion.

The speaker then gave an extended
history of the American constitution
fend the various contentions in regaid
to its clauses.

He continued: "We did not go to
war to emancipate the slave, but we
did go to war with the consc ouaness
that the slavery question was on of
the great questions that was produc-
ing the war; and he was a miin of
shortsightedness on the one side or the
Other aide wno doubted that the result
of the conflict, the end of the war,
would produce either emancipation
Or perpetuation. An Institution so
Intertwined about the very heart
of a great mass of the people,
and thus becoming one of the
promoting elements of controversy,
and thereby iucidentally.tf you please,
producing a confllct.'and there hy im-

periling the life of a nation, could not
stand unless the side that defended it
con id stand. We went to war to

principles political principles.
We went to war to legislate. We put

1

i fpanlah Wrhlp tVrrckrd bjr th Slcstn- -

tlilp Morlara.
Tampa, Fla., Sept. 21. Official news

received in this city states that in the
canal at the entrance of the harbor of
Ilavana, the Spanish gunboat, San-

chez Barcastegui, collided with the
Spanish merchant steamship, Mortera.
The former was almost immediately
sunk. The loss of life on the Mortera
ia not stated.

The Jlureastcgni was a third-clas- s

cruiser, carrying five heavy and two
rapid-fir- e guns. She was of 1,000 dis-

placement. She was built in 1875, The
cruiser left Fort Barcustegui at mid-

night with Admiral Delegado Pa rejo
onboard. On reaching the mouth of
the harbor the Karcastegui came in
collision with the Mortera, a steam-
er engaged in the coastwise trade.
The Mortera struck the cruiser on the
starboard, and ho Imdly Injured her
that she sank at once. The Mortera,
although badly damaged, stood off to
give assistance to those on board the
liarcastegui, and with her boats saved
the greater part of the crew. Admiral
I'arejo, Captain Ybiinez, First Lieut-
enant Lopez Aldazajo, Second Lieuten-
ants Junco, Soto and Canajo, Dr. Mar-
tin, l'urser I'ueyo, Machinist Zarzuela
and thirty-si- x of the crew were
drowned. Aide-de-cam- p Gaston was
aaved. . Victor Aroga, another of tha
officers, had his leg broken, but was
picked up by a boat from the Mortera.

Admiral Delagado 1 'a reJo was tha
last man to leave the cruiser, being
tnken off in a row boat. The total loss
of life is now set at forty-six- .

When the rowboat in which the ad-

miral was about to start for the shore
shoved off, the suction occasioned by
the sinking of the Ilarcastegui carried
the boat down and all on board were
drou'uud.

STOLE AND CONFESSED.
Sbrrwd Thrive ins; of Chicago Hank Tell-

ers DUcvered.

Chicago, Sept. 21. Joseph H. Wil-

son, receiving teller of the National
bank of Illinois, has confessed to tak-

ing of 7,000 of the bank's money,
llcnjaman H. .Jones, paying teller of
the same institution, is charged with
stealing $18,0oo. Their plan of work-

ing the plan was simple. Money
passed from one to the other and their
accounts always were expected to bal-
ance. Whenever one was short the
other simply made a "dummy" entry,
and the thing was fixed. As the
amount of the shortage grew larger,
of courso, it wus more difficult to con-
ceal it, but it is admitted that it would
have been easy for the two men to
keep on abstracting money for a long
time. National bank examiners and
private experts went over the books of
the bank at short intervals, but by
their system of transfer the two were
able to pull the wool over the eyes of

11 the examiners and experts.
Hut Jones and Wilson made one mis-

take. One of them went away on a
vacation. Then, through the admit-
tance of another to the office of paying
teller, small Irregularities were

and finally the whole secret
was out. Jones went away about
three weeks ago. He had hardly left
town before expert s began poring over
his accounts, and in a few days Wilson
ws confronted with the evidence ta-
ken from the books.

Both Wilson and Jones have con-
fessed.

PARKHURST ON BOSSISM.

Tbe New York K former ISbj l'latt Is
Wor Than Croker.

Nkw Yokk, Sept. il Dr. Parkhurst
returned from Europe yesterday. Of
the political situation he snid:

"l'latt and the spirit of I'lattism,"
he said, "is worse than Croker, and
the spirit of Crokerism, and the man-
hood and intelligence of the city must
and will combine to crush It out at
the very root I have regretted ex-

ceedingly the fact that the excise
question has been included in the pres-
ent situation, conducing, as I fear it
will, to make that mixture of issues
which will make the campaign a more
difficult one. While we are lighting
Tammany, we must not forget that
the enemy, who is an esscutiul ally of
Tainmany, is the spirit of bossis-- u

familiarly known as riuttisiu. It Is
immaterial whether our officials are
Tammany or The en-
tire system of toss rule must be torn
np, root and branch."

Dr. 1'urli hurst expressed surprise and
said he i disappointed that l'latt
had control of the Republican ttrimar- -

ies, and said the excise iptestinn
Should t relcgutcil to the arbitration
of municipality, although he had corns
to the conclusion that Taws that oper-
ate ssttisfnetorily In Berlin nud Ham-

burg would not suit in New York.

Mill lln, l ntvrlalnrd for l.amiiirre.
t'liu no. Svpt SI. phvsi.-lan- s

who have Iwrn In attendance upon
Alderman Lamtneis, who a Watcn
np in the tight with Alderman "Muck"
Mel'srthy of the stock ysrds ditrict
In the Kcpublican county committee's
"hsrumry" meeting WedneuU night,
hsve little lui of his recovery The

Merman l injured worn thau st
Orst i'H.,. I loth eyes are swollen
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tasrasuda Iratataa to ten tears at
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t uUa for ' mti'ili

hall iaia al Sitaala.
Alt M ' , '! VI - ! tilt lf

11 prvtval frvnl kuwaaa atvtettea, it
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ttaneaa .Uaye al tha fair will be a
friitilaa bull Afhl The U Uan sad

Will riedf 7.0, 000.000 lo tba Traaanraf
If Needed.

WAsniiroTON, Sept. 23. Ths easy as-
surance and confidence of the treasury
officials that there will not be a bond
issue and that the treasury gold re-
serve will not again be seriously de-

pleted is explained by a prominent of-

ficial, who says that through the good
offices of the bond syndicate, promises
have been secured from bankers in tha
principal cities of the country that in
case of necessity they can be called
upon to place up to &jO,OOo,000 of gold
in the treasury in exchange for legal
tender. This important matter has
been quietly negotiated by Messrs.
Belmont and Morgan during ths la6t
fifteen days.

The reasons which have led to the
action are varied, but all tend to the
same end. On the part of the admin-
istration it is recognized as good poli-
tics to avoid another bond issue and
throw the responsibility and necessity
for remedial financial legislation upon
the incoming congress. It was deter-
mined by the president several months
ago that there would be no bond issue
until after the elections, as an issus
previous thereto would have the effect
of strengthening the hands of the free
silver men and the Populists.

On the other side the syndicate
wishes to avoid any action which
would have the effect of checking the
steadily increasing busines prosperity.

The parties to the present voluntary
combination for the protection of tha
treasury gold reserve are almost en-

tirely within the list of banks that
were allowed to participate in ths
handling of the last bond issue,

QUARREL OVER SPOILS.

Colonel Rots' Explanation of tVbera
7A.UOO of Indian Fond Went.

Washington, Sept. 2!!. Colonel D.
M. Ross, of Guthrie, Ok., spent five
hours on the witness stand trying to
tell what he did with the $75,000 be
received from the secretary of the
treasury on the well known :i,000,000
payment to the Choctaw rind Chick-
asaw Indians for their shadow
claim to the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe lands in Oklahoma. Colonel Ross
stated that he had paid $10,000 to ono
Colonel Parsons of Maryland, who has
been a member of the state legislatureand voted for Gorman, and who is gen-
erally believed to be the fine financial
manipulator of Senator Gorman in
certain western legislative matters.
This 0,000 he paid Parsons was for
Parsons himself, as Colonol Ross
stated. Then Colonel Ross says he set
apart $10,000 for himself, and then he
gave Sam Donaldson of Kentucky,who was supposed to have a financial
lobby pull in the treasury, $3,000, and
tho remaining $.i0,000 he paid to
Colonel Parsons in cash, and it is his
understanding that Parsons paid it out
to certain persons, but not knowing
who they were, he can notexDlainfur
ther.

AGAINST CHRISTIANS.

An Imperial Daereo Read Refora Thou-aun- d

of I'liliieno Students.
London, Sept. . A paper here

prints a dispatch from Hong Kong
which says that at the annual examin-
ations in Canton thousands of stu-
dents were given copies of an imperial
decree in which the doctrines of Chris-

tianity were fiercely condemned. Tho
decree uses the following language:

"A stupid, black-haire- d race is es-

tablishing sundry sects and they
regard not their own lives, but pre-
tend to rise again as immortal men and
women. They congregate and, aban-
doning chastity, behave like obsceno
birds and beasts. Faithful Confucians
must shoot and stone and behead them
without mercy. I, the emperor, com-
mand the authorities to eradicate
these weeds and vermin. Kill the ser-
pents Throw them to the wolves and
tigers, because there is no salvation
for them, either against heaven-sen- t

calamities or misfortunes caused by
human agencies."

MARLBOROUGH SAYS SO

The Young Duke Ueelnrr That He Ia
F.ngaged to Conauelo Vanderbilt.
Nf:w York. Sept. 23. The young

duke of Marlborough set at rest last
night conflicting reports concerning
himself and Miss Consuelo Vander-
bilt, by requesting that the fol-

lowing be made public: "It is
officially announced thitt a mar-

riage has been arranged between
the duke of Marlborough and Miss
Consuelo Vanderbilt The engage-
ment wa arranged by Mrs. Vaider-bill'- s

friends ano tlu,e of the duke of
Marlborough. The wedding will take
place toward the latter pot t of this i

year in Arw ork.
This marriiige will counect the house

of Vaii'lcrhill to the principsl ducal
families of the Hrlthli empire, partic-
ularly I bote of Cucclough, KoxLurg

nd Abercorn. The duke of A hereon,
is an uncle of the duke of Malrhor
uiigh.

llrtlio.iui ban-I- t lriilralJ la Kone
K i uk, Sept. ;.V At i o'clock yest.

day nfteiiion Die Methodist church
of Una city waa dedicate 1 Professor
Ctrtoiien nittde the opening prayer,
Mia Uy Maud Klkina aang and ex-tra- ct

from the acriptura were ren L

The I'ev. Mr I'lggott then rad I
iMrfw on " I he M Union of

the Methyl l Church."1 After further
aluf rig an, the reading of a l'!m.
W l) Jim Hurt preniel the edit! tut
Malio;. I lUg-rre'- who performed tha
rtienioiir of cn,rHa, I'aiVr
Dardivioalag the raerelaea with prayer,
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'..ad Tulav with t't,t liabilities

and little ata, tst atUrhrd ths
tfourt buuae ef It. unty, etalw ag tl
waa part et tne rririy f ihaU.ih- -

rdaoaa, aie I'am.ad lo h Wen
reepontls'y .iiert4 it IMS taa'4.

Oaten H a rltOn an a. Neb, rpt. Jl-M- -rs Its
'H),0io vtaitora wHneaaad tKa r.!uf

In the weak In
(Mstta lal r I'.'t, t final et l--. ing
Iha paiade f tha Ka tf AW!ai
t-- a sn 1 tk rourt I a. I

' THE KANSAS CITY TIMES
FORCED TO THE WALL.

Tha Application Had by tha Remtmton
Fapar Company Which Baa a Claim of
About 160,000 Mr. McDonald Katlrea
Wtoaa tho Uaoafament.

Kaksas Citt. Ma, Sept. 23. Wiley
0. Cox, the banker, was appointed re-
ceiver to-da- y of the Kansas City Times
Newspaper company by Judge Slover,

nd took charge of its business at 11
o'clock this forenoon. The appoint-
ment was made on application of the
Bemington Paper company of Water-tow- n,

N. Y.
Harkless, O'Grady A Crysler, attor-

neys In this city for the Remington
company, received a telegram from G.
S. and H. L. Hooker, the attorneys for
the Remington company in New York,
notifying them that a bill in chancery
asking for the appointment of a re-
ceiver for the Times company had
been mailed and instructing them to
file it in the circuit court as soon as
it reached Kansas City. The bill ar-
rived by the early mail from the East
nd at 0 o'clock Witten McDonald,

manager of the Times, was asked to
come to the office of Harkless, O'Grady
A Crysler. He was handed the peti-
tion to read, but as it covered twenty
pages of very close type-writin- g he de-
clined to wade through it and was
content with Mr. O'Grady's explana-
tion that it asked for the appointment
of a receiver because the paper was
insolvent; was in debt about 800,000 to
his clients and getting deeper in debt
daily, and that if the paper missed
even one Issue it would depreciate
greatly tho securing of the bond-
holders.

Mr. McDonald said he had expected
the application for a receiver, and yet
he appeared to be surprised and
pained. He and the attorney discussed
several persons who might be ap-
pointed receiver, and at last it was
agreed that Wiley 0. Cox, president
of the Kansas City State bank, be ap-
pointed.

The decree authorized Mr. Cox to
take immediate possession of the busi-
ness and the officers, directors and
agents of the Times company, and all
other persons, were enjoined from at-
taching, seizing, levying on or ether-wis- e

interfering with auy of the prop-
erty of the company or from interfer-
ing with the receiver In his manage-o- f

the business.
Will McDonald said:
"I have simply this to say: The load

entailed on the paper before I took
charge of It was too heavy to be carried
with the business situation what it is
in Kansas City. That's all there is to
it"

Will McDonald, secretary of the
company, said the paper had carried a
heavy load from under which it bad
struggled hard to get out. There had
been a great improvement recently
and he believed the paper would have
come out on top if they had been given
a few more months.

Mr. Cox was asked if he would re-
tain Mr. McDonald in charge. Ue re-

plied that he did not suppose Mr. Mc-

Donald would expect or wish to remain
on the piper. Mr. Cox said the thing
had come to him unexpectedly and he
had not selected a managing editor or
a man to act in any other capacity,
lie said: "I will manage the paper
for the best interests of the creditors.
I am not a newspaper man, so I must
find a man who is to be put in charge
and a force of newspaper men to assist
him."

"What will be the political policy of
the paper?" was asked him.

"1 am a Democrat and you will not
find me managing anything that is
not Democratic to the backbone," was
the reply of Mr. Cox.

Mr. Cox said further that in his opin-
ion the success of the Times in euriy
days was due largely to the fact thut
it was a straight out Democratic news-
paper, and the lack of success in later
years might be due largely to the fact
that it had swerved in the faith.

It is understood that there will be a

complete turning over In the working
force of the paper, and that it will an-

nounce morning thut the
paper is to be Democratic from stem to
stern.

The Times' plant, business, good
will, etc., is estimated to ba worth
about $500,000. It has been runniug
recently at a loss of aboutlDOOa week.

The receiver is lustrnoted to pay out
of the income of the paper first, the
salaries due employes and attorneys'
fees and rents whioh bad been earned
within aix months before he whs ap-

pointed and which were unpaid; sec-

ond, he waa to pny all the running ex-

penses and the balance, if there wus
any, was ordered to be deposited in
bank subject to the order of the court.

The reeeiver was authorised to Issue
such receiver's certificates as might be
uecissary to pay all outstanding
claim and from time to time to issue
such certificate., subject to the ap-

proval of the court, if it wa iiccc.v
aary la operating the bublust: these
certificate to be pa) able in one year
from date and to bear S per rent inter-sa- t

from data of Issus.
The first lasus of the Kanaa City

Times waa printed September , 1J6
At fl rat It waa not n financial auccra
sad It went through different banda
and many violaaltudes till 1171, when
Dr Morrison Mumford became ail, tor

ad owner. It was earned safvly
through the general fluaiicial daprea-sto-

of l7l. In Its It ranked
Biiiong ths leading newanapers of the
country. It wsa a great factor In tha
Oklahoma movement. Dr. Mumford
ot eootret of the paper thro'ifh

forliiuale real sttate lnta.at
whisk fareel hi in to mortgage tha

riant aat
daollnaj.

t!n- - then IUa apr has

A Msa KfM( f atafar.
Xutsaa t alis, X Y , J"pt.

Tfcs 0at step In O--e ecmtfiotloi, f
Ue largest atesl bridge la tho world

f susia srth plan wsa taken to-J-

when ths c alia't as tat for ths
f laa foundation fwr ths

waiamoih err a, wkivh wilt l atr
tiU leal arus

ataaaoe CaLtaS fooota fa .

Witatifs, Kan . Heft -- Tks
era! sltliens of tta tln tdsr
Wgas a three data tola-Wal- at the
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However this maybe, Governor Cul-

berson still stands firm and will pre-
vent the fight under common penal
statutes and his determination has
given currency to a rumor in sporting
circles that the fight will take place in
the Indian territory not far from Co-
lbert

Mora rillbuaterer Yet.

Washington, Sept. 20. Informhtloi
lias reached the treasury department
of the seizure of the schooner Lark off
I'ine Key, Fla. The Spanish minister
called at the state department with a
statement obtained from the Spanish
consul at Key West, that the Lark
was only a part of an extensive fili-

bustering expedition fitting out in
Florida waters, and asking that the
commanders of revenue cutters now
on duty there be instructed to use in-

creased diligence in apprehending al)
offenders.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Requisition has been made upon the
treasury for $ 10,000,000 pension money.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Maxwell has about finished his
annual report on fourth class post of-

fices.

It has been officially announced that
Dr. Talmage will become copastor to
Dr. Sunderland of the First Presby-
terian church of Washington the
president's church.

A dispatch to a New York paper
from Louisville thut Whitney had
called a halt to the administration
light on the state ticket in Kentucky
is believed to have eminated from
Whitney's, presidential bureau.

Mrs. Virginia Todd, cellmate of Mrs.
Hciii'iie at Palmyra, was indicted on a
charge of murdering her daughter.

Arrangements have been made for
a joint debute on the financial question
at Hannibal, Mo., between

Hatch and Congressman U. S.
Hall.

Dan Stuart and his attorneys are
confident Governor Culberson cannot
stop the Corbett-- l itzshmnons mill.

His asserted that the New York
Central now holds the three world's
records In the matter of speed.

Scalpers nro said to have reaped a
rich harvest at Louisville and Chatta-
nooga out of (J rand Army excursion
tickets.

There is likely to be a lively fight
between 'he Southern Pacific and the
Cull torn in commission over the latter's
recent order reducing freight rates.

Mrs. W. IC. Vanderbilt says: "Miss
Vande.rDilt is not engaged to the duke
of Marlborough. I regret that the
papers so often see fit to connect her
name with different friends of ours.''

At Ipswich, 8. D., the entire busi-
ness portion of the city was burned.

At Arapahoe, Neb., as the result of
a trivial dispute, Peter Kedizel, a
farmer, shot and killed his wife and
then blew out his brains.

Miss Marion Edison, daughter of
Thomas Edison, is engaged to marry
Lieutenant Oeser of Chemnitz, (icr-iuan-

Mrs. Michael Callahau, wife of a
well known citizen of Huron, Kan.,
threw carbolic acid in her husband's
face in a fit of jealous rage, disfigur-
ing him for life.

Prairie tires are raging south of
Perry, Ok., and great damage has been
done. Thousands of acres liuve been
burned over and much hay has been
burned. Several people had narrow
escapes.

At Denver, Col. , Millie Meiv,, aged
0, endeavored to kindle a fire in the
kitchen stove by uihig kerosene. The
can of oil exploded and the girl and
her brother, aged 2 years, were burned
to death.

The Loudon Sportsman announces
that I.aycock, Uoodfcllow und Bell,
bankers of Lombard street, have
cabled to the New York Yacht club an
offer of ffi.iWO for a race In Kngliah
waters between the IV fender and
Valkyrie III.

The steam schooner Sunola, which
left San Francisco Wednesday fur
Oregon ports, returned for repairs.
After leaving nort she collided with a
sixty fool v hate. The leviathian's
tail got tangled np with the propeller,
breaking the blades, leaving the ves-
sel ta an almost disabled condition.

The project original ing In London
of raUtug one billion Oo'Ur to be
placed at the disposal of the pope a a
fund with which to negottat with
Italy for the rruralicu of temporal
porter, i retarded by lesding (athv
lie authoritiea at i,.nar aal abaurd.

lla.-r-v W itv-n-, well kno-a- Fort
Scott ln.tel elerU, fell dead In front of
hia Jraaver. Kheuniallam of th heart
wa the eauoa f death.

DwMgbt J. I'arlelto, ( ailed State
at KinnefMPrf, Oermanv. aaya

lhat in hi" o iiiii ate Urn the I'nitad
r--1 a tea (otetitMuiit ia a nulled out of
fliiiJo eutt.iiii tiU,' avary year,
I uM.-n- i h.,M apt rauemrnta al 'that
pol l ar4 ion Tederatra uo tKlaada of
lr. wir era rt.'ivl,:v

airM.lM SmIii4.
. t,,,H.i., h i , ,.,t, . -- fJUhltSf

Mebbin. foruierif i.f k4t litf,
Kan , l wa srrte, in th'tmes
f e frtr tn with lt,e fail-- r

i lanV, a tried to-da-y and
f xtud n- -t f will a r!ad It was

tlsl he at n viellm of altet't
td l'SSial

A alt HIlMUea t ImVf.
M tna, XI , !. ,1 - A meeting

of Iradiag ai't ttMr Kepubl e ana of
Mi"'! h bran rn f-- l f r ls.li.Wi
10 lit Kaaaaa ' ll. t;t, U t
ilia a t!. ,l.'hi( In MiujoiI an,'

ON LEXINGTON FIELD.

Anniversary of tha llattle Commemorate
l.y Both Sides.

Lexington, Mo., Sept. 23. Despite
the dust and the heat, the thirty-fourt- h

anniversary of the battle of
Lexington passed off brilliantly. Tha
town wore a gala dress, business
houses and residences being elaborate-
ly decorated, as well as vehicles of
every description. There were over
10,000 people on the grounds, four
bands to furnish music, and a splendid
dinner. Many distinguished persons
were present. The blue and the gray
met and shook hands and reviewed tha
thirty-fou- r years which have passed
since that memorable day when they
sought to kill each other for a princi-
ple.

Judge Richard Field presided at ths
speakers stand. Hon. Alex Graves
made the welcoming address. This
was followed by a speech from Colonel
R. T. Van Horn of Kansas City.
Speeches from Mayor Hastain of Se-dal- ia

and Colonel John T. Crisp fol-

lowed.

DONE UP THE JUDGE.
Sol Ilnghlett' Crooked Work Growing

In Extent New Victims Found.
Mkxico, Mo., Sept. 23. The schedule

of people who were swindled by ths
late Sol Hughlett of Wcllsvllle U

growing. Judge E. M. Ilughlett, who
is now holding circuit court here, lost
$00. Mrs. W. Dickroger and two sons
of Wright City and J. A. Foristell, of
Forlstell, Mo., hold forged notes and
fraudulent deeds cf trust executed by
Hughlett for 54,500 against the farms
of G. A. Burwell, J. C. Mitchell, Mrs.
Bergman, W. C. Hush and J. H. Alder- -

son. Many farmers about Wellsville
have small clouds on the title to theii
farms in the shape, of bogus deeds of
trust It is estimated that the whole
indebtedness will aggregate nearly
$3l,uoo.

Death of .Mr. Lizzie Flcklln.
Charleston, 111., Sept. 23. Mra.

Lizzie Ficklin died at her home in this
city last night, aged 06 years. She
was a daughter of Senator W. T. Co-
lquitt, and several years ago was a
contributor to Harper's and Frank
Leslie's weeklies. Ilcr husband was
Hon. Orlando IS. Ficklin of Illinois,
and she was a sister of
and Senator Alfred Colquitt, who died
at Washington last winter. During
President Cleveland's first term Mra.
Ficklin was postmaster in this city.

Wallera Family Near Ilia Frlaon.
Paris, Sept. 23. The family of ex,

United States Consul Waller have ar-
rived at Marseilles, where Mr. Waller
Is imprisoned by the BVench govern-
ment on conviction of having suoplied
information of the movements of
French troops to the Hovas in Mada-
gascar.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

"1 am a Democrat," 6aid
Wand in a speech at Clinton,

Mo.

Washington Italians celebrated
Italy's national day with various fes-

tivities.
It is said that the fl'ht on Judga

Scott of Oklahoma will be taken into
congress.

The old receiving ship, Minnesota, is
to be given to Massachusetts for its
naval militia.

The cotton crop of Louisiana, Ar-
kansas and Kust Texas is estimated to
bo forty per cent short

General Milton Moore wus apjdnte ,'

ed election co:(imisiouer of Kansas
City by Governor Stone. '

Ambassador Muslin ia said to bo lay'
ing the wires to Miceccd iSlaucharJ it
tho seiinte from l.out.i:iiia. I

Ktnperur William hna yleldc.l ttv ,

Hoheulolie and will not nrije ieprS
sive measure a ;s mat SoclnlUts.

Kentuliatii lu Wifliltu't m are hot
over the alleged interference in their
politic by eva. letury liitu) .

In answer to many queries Mexico)
ttute that fchc drau t na Irian mora
privilege than other tinting, ant

Chicago bant a are bn eiamlelnf
employea a'cotinta aiQ, (ha big Van
ttakkelen-Jotir- a Wtl .u kHrW

Minister Wi Iit ha eibled tho (lata
department t. .at i hu loia ta i'.iid awsi

lo the Inve .ition of ths
Uiewf Tu riolt

I'oar hundred u-- n ie. a trait
t Paui-afSll- , At , ;!!. I a mtfro

X et a brul vau!i at. I t i bias
t laa wool a and haafl tam

te4e n lo-l,- .,

Torrs , K n . H--pt :l - The Very
I'ev t'rerti Kobrooii M.lltii u(
1"'-a- an )e .lt tlU c ., fate 4
b.U t if the I. p. ('; i iiitFi'H if Kan-sa- a

I be ri e n i n li.tratf a,
nd tiraea ra'ho.lrat a J ,i. we, al-- l

i t aa IJ.M'it in f, h lt o ui.M--

r,teitlaV r t ! I,' riu,tltf,ll
of lt ttfl at- - ) ti.M.u

Aa Aitt a,n iMtufte,
Ktw ua, pt , Mra, rS L.

W its, kne- - In I' . i' . ,1 orvira as
Irglma I'ant, Vn, t aa a

Paul T W.lkt.-- s In rif voirt af
Hie Vts fwr al a 1 1 4 wrt,

V
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In motion In the great congress of war
the paosuge of bills that afterwards
were passed u pou the bloody battle
fields of the country; and all that
stood lu the wsy, everything that
eanie Incidentally into collision, and
everything that eame, perchance by

evident, if yon please, to be inimical
to the great end sought, was wiped
out and destroyed. There was not an
Institution dear to the hearts of the
American people, other than the wor-
ship of God Almighty and the protec-
tion of family and home (bat would
tot have been destroyed in battle, had
It stood in the way (.1 the accomplish-
ment of the great purpose of (tut war."

The Tuba Tr (nlnli
Pi a t lie. it. Y., Kept 11. Tho

bearing before Attorney General ilsn-e.-

In the action brought l t . A.
WhrUn of Ibis elty t reatram the
A me r , .tit Tot-nee- eoui pa ; from do-
ll t'likineM lu Ihla stale, w.a begun

it. J.wean II ihoate ami tHultn
- aley reprewat the Amen, an To--i

... o t umpanr, and V. S "A il. n f
U M riiy, wuii fciutein A Guter-ua- n f
h i. Mr. WhutsA

ataiee ml ta W. a Maarawe.
V, t uwto, Kept f il baa

4 l i owinne.l Mn Ih founds-t.- .

n i the dUl lot the hnif
V' statu at tieaeral Haw
eo. W will be (titfUi at In 'fcrl vatn atreet aa4 t'tnattlva
meatman. Tea site la of the
twoet ii'fttHiaenl In the ity, ami waa

l 9i a rvaieiu,,r at
Mr ruv tt War, (. r Mills
h.i.t MvaavM1 fawn tall Tlx eon tt act

it,'r f the mj!I awk el atalae
4etai ta fiM. Mr Mil 'ItIsd trulp', la to U. atetae I

ist t lrnJ wtr I ttrr rta)t V the t ef ens J, .
( tiai ag a.e ! I i a the gr-tft-

ShJ li f I fevlMg la.lt i.e' 'l ' .e.j a yn 1


